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Abstract
The possibility of regulation of defatted cow milk salt composition (fat content – 0,05 %) with the use of sodium alginate 
as a natural ion-exchanger was studied. Realization of the properties of sodium alginate as to the bounding of calcium ions allows 
receive the systems on the base of cow milk, stable in time and at the thermal processing. The studies established the influence of 
technological factors on the sorption of ionized calcium by the solution of complex-creator by sodium alginate. It was established, 
that the important factors that influence the process are the active acidity and conditions of the process, namely, the phased addition 
of sorbent that favors the equal speed of process and, as the result, the equal speed of sorption during the whole process. At the same 
time the study of influence of sorption area and temperature demonstrates that these factors are not determining ones in this process. 
It was established, that rationalization of parameters of ionized calcium sorption results in the raise of thermal stability of defatted 
cow milk and the systems on its base. Materials, given in the work, are the base for elaboration and introduction of technology of 
dessert production (ice-cream, creams, puddings, cocktails and so on), in which composition the colloid stability is provided at the 
joint use of milk and fruit-berry raw material that can be used in food industry. 
Keywords: defatted cow milk, complex-creator, sodium alginate, ionized calcium, sorption of ionized calcium of de-
fatted cow milk.
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1. Introduction
The joint use of defatted milk (fat content – 0,05 %) and fruit-berry raw material is interest-
ing taking into account the creation of food systems with new consumption properties. But such 
food system is not stable in time and at thermal processing because of functional-technological 
properties of proteins of casein fraction. According to the literary data [1–3], at decrease of the 
active acidity (рН) in the result of addition of acid-containing raw material the displacement of 
colloid system balance and the loss of stability take place that is attended by stratification of the 
system. The studies of the scientists [3–6] established that the important factor at рН decrease is 
ionized calcium accumulation that is released from calcium-containing salts of colloid phase and 
takes part in milk proteins coagulation at thermal processing. The literature [6, 7] contains the 
reference on the fact that the calcium transfer from ionized state to the calcium-containing com-
pounds and/or its removal result in the increase of acid and thermal stability of defatted milk. The 
studies revealed the expedience of the sodium alginate usage that is able to bound the calcium ions 
[8, 9] creating gel that can be removed from defatted milk or systems on its base.
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Technological principles of sodium alginate usage as ion-exchanger for increasing the col-
loid stability of defatted milk is not completely studied for today. Taking into account this fact it is 
expedient to study the sorption of ionized calcium of defatted milk by sodium alginate.
2. Materials and Methods
The solutions AlgNа (AlgNа of FD 127, producer – Danisco, Denmark) were received according 
to the producer’s recommendations in correspondence to the process parameters that allow maximally 
provide the solution of sodium alginate and activation of its functional-technological properties. At the 
same time the necessary solution was prepared by dispersion of AlgNa batch in deaerated and demin-
eralized drink water at the temperature 18…20 °С during (3…4)×60 s on magnetic mixer (Berd elec-
tromechanical plant, Russia) with further keeping during 24×602 s. The received AlgNа solution was 
placed in vacuum-desiccator (Kartell, Italy) and degassed during (30…60)×60 s.
At the studies the increase of active acidity was realized by addition of acid-containing raw 
material, chlorine acid (НCl) that was added to the milk as 1n of solution. Determination of active 
acidity was carried out on portative рН-meter, made by Knick (Germany).
The sorption of ionized calcium in most studies (except the ones about the influence of sorp-
tion area, where the sorbent was added by both drop way and as a layer) was realized by the drop 
addition of AlgNa solution with volume 10, 20, 30 ml to 100 ml of milk at the different values of рН 
(6,6, 6,0, 5,5, 5,0). The systems were kept during 0,5·602 s – 24·602 creating gel «AlgNa-Са» that 
was eliminated by decantation. 
At the study of influence of the process phasing AlgNa solution with determined mass 10 g 
(that provides concentration sufficiency of sodium alginate relative to the free ions of milk calcium 
for realization of gel-creation) (1 stage) was added to the milk at the active acidity of defatted cow 
milk – 6,6 and 5,5 kept during 3·602 s. Then the system was divided in two parts, in one the added 
AlgNa solution was left for further sorption for 21·602 s, and the new portion of AlgNa solution with 
mass 10 g was added to the other (ІІ stage) then sorption was carried out during 3·602 s. In studied 
system the change of Са2+ was analyzed by the following division of the system. In further 10 g 
of AlgNa solution was added again to the one part for sorption during 3·602 s (ІІІ stage) and the 
other part was left for 21·602 s. In all samples, left for the further sorption for 21·602 s the calcium 
content was also established for comparison. In the studies where not only complex-creator but 
also acid-containing raw material were added step-by-step, besides the addition of sodium alginate 
solution the acid-containing raw material (1n solution of HCl) was added by the drop way at mixing 
in volume, necessary for the decrease of active acidity to рН 5,5. 
The determination of calcium quantity in milk was realized using complexonometric titra-
tion, based on interaction between calcium and trilon B in alkali medium, in which result calcium 
transfers from the compounds with proteins and phosphorus to the solution. The rest of trilon B was 
titrated by the calcium chloride solution [10]. The mass part of ionized calcium in studied samples 
was determined by potentiometric method using calcium-selective electrode [11].
The thermal stability of food systems was determined by alcoholic assay. The method is 
based on milk proteins coagulation under the effect of ethyl alcohol. Its essence is in addition of the 
water solution of ethyl alcohol (volume – 2 ml) at the different concentration (68 %, 70 %, 72 %, 
75 %) to the studied samples with volume 2 ml. If the protein component coagulation did not take 
place, the systems were considered as thermostable ones. 
Experimental procedures were carried out in scientific laboratories of Kharkiv state univer-
sity of food and trade an institute of microbiology and virology, named after D. K. Zabolotny, NAS 
of Ukraine. 
3. Results
On the base of studies it was established, that under conditions of using AlgNa solution of 
1,0 % concentration, the maximal quantity of sorbed calcium of the general one is 10,3±0,1 %, at 
concentration 2,0 % – 11,7±0,1 %. The increase of general content of complex-creator leads to the 
increase of sorbed Са2+ quantity. The addition of 1,0 % AlgNa solution at the milk:AlgNa solution 
ratio as 100:10 leads to the sorption 4,17±0,03 % Са2+, and at the ratio 100:20 – 10,3±0,1 %. It was 
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established, that under conditions of addition of the equal quantity of AlgNa (0,2 g) in solutions of 
1,0 % concentration at the ratio 100:20 and 2,0 % concentration at the ratio 100:10 to the milk leads 
the sorption of relatively less quantity of Са2+ – 10 % and 8 % respectively. 
The regularities of kinetics of sorption of Са2+ of defatted milk by AlgNa solution depend-
ing on the sorption area were established (Table 1) after exposition during 6·602 s. The different 
sorption area was attained by the drop and layer addition of AlgNa solution at the milk : sodium 
alginate solution ratio as 100:10.
Table 1
Kinetics of sorption of Са2+ of defatted milk by AlgNa solution depending on the sorption area
Ssorption, m2
Са2+ content, mg%
At AlgNa concentration 1,0 % At AlgNa concentration 2,0 %
3,0·10-3 115,5±1,0 115,0±1,0
15,0·10-3 111,5±1,0 110,9±1,0
PН decrease from 6,0 to 5,5 leads to the increase of the sorption speed. It was established, 
that the sorption speed at рН decrease from 6,0 to 5,0 increases in 2,5 times: at рН 6,0 and 5,0 the 
sorption speed is 0,4·10-3 %/s and 1,0·10-3 %/s respectively and the general quantity of calcium that 
is sorbed during 6·602 s, is 9,3 % and 21,5 % to the initial content respectively.
The inertia of bounding of ionized calcium does not allow intensify the sorption process. 
The effective solution is phased addition of complex-creator and acid-containing raw material to 
the system. It was established, that at sorption (τ=9·602 s, рН 5,5) the general content of calcium 
at phased addition of AlgNa solution decreases to 90,7±0,1 mg %. The phased addition of AlgNa 
solution and solubility correctors to the system favors the calcium decrease to 88,0±0,1 mg %.
The temperature influence on the sorption process where it was determined that at tem-
perature 2 °С and 40 °С the general content of calcium in defatted milk (рН 5,5) decreases from 
120,0±1,0 mg % to 89,0±0,7 mg % and 86,0±0,7 mg % respectively was established. Taking into 
account the received results and stability of the studied system it is priority to carry out the Са2+ 
sorption process at the temperature 2…6 оС.
The process of regulation of salt system composition of the milk leads to the raise of its col-
loid stability that, in its turn, favors the formation of more thermostable systems. (Table 2).
Table 2
The thermal stability of milk with regulated salt system composition depending on sorbed Са2+ quantity 
Alcohol concentration, %
The thermal stability of milk depending on sorbed Са2+ quantity, %
0 10 11 13 15 18 19 20 23 26
68 – + + + + + + + + +
70 – – – – + + + + + +
72 – – – – – – – + + +
75 – – – – – – – – – –
Regulation of the salt system composition of defatted milk leads to the decrease of calcium 
content that takes place at the expense of ionized calcium. The establishing of new balance under 
conditions of addition of sodium alginate causes the release of Са2+ that is probably contained in 
calcium-including salts. This fact is proved by the received data where under conditions of Са2+ 
sorbtion by the complex-creator, the decrease of Са2+ in defatted milk is from 120,0±1,0 mg % 
to 110,5±1,0 mg %, the changes of calcium content in real solution from 94,0±0,9 mg % to 
78,5±0,7 mg %. At the same time the content of calcium, combined with casein at regulation of the 
salt system composition is 27,4±0,2 mg % not depending on the process duration .
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4. Conclusions
It was established, that determining factor of the sorption is the sodium alginate concen-
tration and the milk:AlgNa solution ratio. It was proved, that the sorption of ionized calcium of 
defatted milk at the grounded parameters allows receive the food systems with the high thermal 
and acid stability parameters. 
The testing of the offered method was carried out within realization of technology of ice-
cream (city Kharkiv, CC “Khladoprom”) and also creams and cocktails (city Kharkov, PE “Kob-
zar-65”) production.
The complex of scientific works fully opens the prospects of this direction in the area of 
coagulation processes of defatted milk and production of the protein products, based on the milk 
with regulated salt system composition. 
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